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no chances of a lepetition of the
' '
MILLER
fever.
It is alleged by the city authori- tiea that the water is filtered before
being used, but this is found to be
doubtful. Many are even drinking FAMOUS POET OF THE SIER- WEBER SENTENCED TO BE it without boiling, and the; health
RASTO PUBLISH A
board greatly fears sickness as a re
HANGED FOR KILLING
NEW BOOK.
sult of such carelessness.
HIS FAMILY- -

PENALTY

MUST PAY

Offerings for July!
Great reductions made in all our departments on the
price of every article. Big stock from which
to make your selections.
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stroyed in the San Francisco fire
They were all in readiness to go on
the press, and, were a total lossi
The book which was to have contained all of theauthor's writings would
have covered six hundred pages.
Mr. Miller wbb asked which
home he considered the best tbe
one in Oregon or the other near
Fruitvale, in Redwtoi Canyon.
Tears came to tbe old man's eyes
as he thought a moment.
"My other home," be said, mean-- i
ing the one in California, ''has nev
er seemed the same since mother
died. I can never tbir k of it without thinking of her. I wrote many
of my bett woiks there, but after
the death 'of my mother it just
seemed that I ju t couldn't, stay
there any longer. I came up to Or
egon, purchased some land, and
shall spend the summers there lor
the rest of my life."
Mr. Miller will remain here until
today or tomorrow, when he leaves'
for New York and Boston on business in connection with
publication of his new book. He consid
ers "For .Love is All In All,
Love," one of his best works. The
"City Beautiful," though, he still
regards as his masterpiece.
"

,
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St. Joseph, Mich.. Julv 21. Mrs
Sarah
Eliza Jane Lemon, a widow. Has
Day of Execution Sit on 12th of
Bought an Oregon Hom- ehas married Leonard
aged
seventy,
fo
September Will Appeal
Miller
Will Spend His SumKreigh, a farmer
Governor for Clemency A ";. years old. The latterboy, eighteen
on Ranch Near Siue- mers
says he is
on
least
at
Leper in a Box Car.
law
and Winters in
counting
thirty years
of continued marital happiness.
California..
WebAuburn, July 24. Adolpb
wneo tne neighbors learned that
er is to be barged at Folsom be- the lad was
paying attentions to a
tween the hours of 11 a. m. and 1 woman
Portland, July 28. Portland
old
to be his grandenough
Attired in the same
p. m. September i2, 1906. Weber mother, they remonstrated without Oregonian:
was brought into court at 9 a. m.
drees
of
that has accompanied
style
avail.
his fame throughout the country,
'
today and the time foreentence was
He
his
maiden
sweetheart
jilted
fixed at 11 o'clock. At that hour
and proposed to Sarah Eliza Jane and with his fatherly manners that
the courtroom was packed. Weber Lemon.
with eveHe was accepted, and the have made him a favorite
was clean shaven, bis hair was trim
the venerable
one,
ry
Millerj?
Joaquin
med and be looked much, better wedding ceremony was immediat - poet and prose writer of Oregon and
The bride, white- California: arrived in Portland last
than when he was laet in court. He ly performed.
bent
with
age, but clear- naired,
showed no symptoms of excitement
evening en route to the East, where
and
was
eyed
smiling,
gowned in a be will publish his latest book,
except a slight twitching of the black-silon
mouth. He was accompanied by her first dress, which she wore
"For Love Is All; in All. Love."
wedding day, in I854.
bis attorney, F. P. Tuttle. District
Mr. Miller is staving at the Im
am
"1
happy," declared young perial hotel.
Attorney Robinson made a formal Kreigh, after
ceremothe
some
ago the poet purchas
request that the sentence be sus- ny was performed."marriage
found ed a tracttime
have
"I
arNew York, July 25. Some of
which
of
land near Siuslaw,
pended. The remittitur,
my ideal wife, and I propose that where in the
Thaw's lawyers have mao
rived this morning, was ieadbythe our
he
to
intends
Harry
future,
life will be one of continual
clerk. The court said that if the
make his residence and build anoth- it known that he will positively
to trial for killing Stanford White.
defendant had any legal cause to honeymoon."
er house which he can call home.
show why judgment of court should
"I will spend my summers on and that there will be no proceed
in the criminal courts looking
not be carried out he ehould state
Portland, July 27. Telegram: my Oregon Farm," he said laet ings
them.
Martin G. Hoge, city attorney of night, ehortly after his arrival, to an examination into his mental
condition.
Webtr's attorney, F. P. Tuttle, 01
Furthermore, it was
and Henry W. Miller, "and my winters at my place said
the trial would begin on
that
made a request to the court to al andMedford,
in
near
California
Fruitvale.
My
will
E.
come
Klncart
low as much time as possible before beforeFrank, William H. Hunt for latest purchase is a beautiful place, October I5. Tbe prosecution has
Judge
date of execution, as they wish to sentence
tomorrow morning. Chas. and ha? enchanting surroundings. assured Thaw's lawyers that the
I shall spend my days fishing and district attorney will certainly not
appeal to the governor for clemen Nickell,. editor of tbe Southern
cy and it would take time for the
and former United States hunting and riding over the moun- apply for a commission to examine
attorneys to prepare and forward commissioner at Medford, will ap tains which lead to tha sea beyond." Thaw, and that should an informal
' Mr. Miller
to the governor the petition and for
eays he is feeling bet- request be made by representatives
pear for sentence Monday morning,
did in his life,
him to examine the matters pre
ter
ever
in of his mother fer Bucb action, it will
he
than
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'
not be acceded to. Thaw's pres
of
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"I love to look back to tbe dajs working on tbe case and is gatherup aod formally sentenced him to returned into tbe United States cirbe banged by the warden of the cuit court at 17 minutes
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hour. Sheriff Keen a and Deputies lots were taken before both defend night," he declared. "T.mes were made by them. With the announceDeppndener and Lozano started at ants had been voted guilty. The different in those days. We did ment yesterday that they would
noon to take Weber to Folsom in a first ballot was on Hoge and stood not have the modern implements of have no standing in criminal pro
as counsel for Mrs. Wileurrey:
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Philadelphia, July
old law bjok and two
shortly to the civil courts for the
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trying to reach New York in a BalThree ballots were taken on Nick That was down near Canyon City." appointment of
timore and Ohio freight car, in the ell. The first two were ten for con
Speaking of the early days re- sion. While Mrs. William lnaw
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books,
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torical Society.
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white elephant on the hands of the or
exclaimed, "there was cne day that been made before in the supreme
innocence.
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time I recall my day at the Fair out of his trousers pockets while
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The woman begged to be released
and says he came to this country pretended
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poet said
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In Sslf Defense.
food and drink was brought to him,
do my work in the morning.
Galveston's Sea Wall.
after which he was put aboard the
never write with my clothes on
Major Hamm, editor and manager of
makes life now as safe ia that city as on Tne work is done just as 1 arise the Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky..
freight car by the police and startr
W Goodloe, who from my bed. I take my coffee first when he wbb fiercely attacked, four years
tbe higher uplands.
ed north.
resides on Dutton 8., in Waco, Tex., and follow it with a
ago, by Piles, bonght a box of Bucklen's
cigar. Ihen
needs no Bea wall for safety. He writes :
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sit
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so,
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just cured me
"I have used Dr. King's New Discovery
in ten days and no trouble
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A Lot of
1

1- -2

childrens shoes sizes
to 2
at 50c.
1- -2

-
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A big lot of boys clothing, age 4 to 10 years at spec- ially low price.

s All Summer dress
goods goes at a big discount.
our offerings and get prices.
1
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No Prizes go with our

Chase & Santjorn High Grade
r
COFFEE
In fact nothins goes with our coffee but cream, supar and
SATISFACTION

P.

M.

ZIEROLF.

Sole agent for

Chase & Sanborn Hish Grade
COFFEE
New Sporting Goods Store.
A new and complete line consisting of
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Bicycles, Guns, Ammunition. ;
Fishing Tackle, Base Ball Supplies,
Knives, Razors, Hammocks. Bicycle Saundries

In feet anything the sportsman need can
be found at my store.

Bicycles and Guns for rent. General Repair Sho p.
All Work Guaranteed.

M. Mi
Ind. Phone 126.

LONG'S

Corvallis, Oregon.
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white-whisker-
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If you are looking for some real good
bargains

.in

Stock, Grain, Fruit and Poultry Ranches, write for our
special list, or come and see us. We take pleasure in
giving you all the reliable information you wish, also
showing you oveY the country.
,
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AMBLER

6c

WAITERS

Real Estate, Loan arid Insurance

Gorvallis and Philomath, Oregon:

:.
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board of health, through Bacteriologist Ralph Matson, has declared
the water supply of Eagene unsanitary, and will take steps to enforce
filtration of all water need for drinking and domestic purposes.
typhoid fever epidemic which swept
the valley town last spring was directly traceable to the polluted water and now that it i? : discovered
that the water is ttill Impure,- the
health board is determined to take
-

-

for consumption tbe past five years and as I feel like it. Some days I will
it keeps me well and safe. - Before that write something every morning for
time I had a caugh which for years ' had a week. Then, perhaps, the notion
been growing worse. Now it's gone."
Cares chronic Coughs, La Grippe, Croup will leave me and I will not touch
Whooping Cough and prevents Pneumo the pen for a day or two or continma. Pleasant to take. Every bottle ue to write every other day and so
guaranteed at Allen & Woodward's drug on.
store. Price 50u and 1.00 . Trial bottle
Mr. Miller still uses

since." Quickest healer of burns, Sores,
Cuts & Wounds. 25c at Allen & Woodward's drug store.

For Sale.

House 6 rooms and barn, 3 lots in Jobs
Addition.
old-stythe
House 7 rooms, barn, 4 lots near the
free.
College.-- -.
quill pen.
House 7 rooms, barn, 12 lots in Wil-kiThe plates of all of Joaquin MilHave you tried the Economy ler's
Addition.
works, with the exception of Inquire of S. H. Moore, Ind. phone,
fruit jar? Zierolf keeps them.
de"Memories in Rhyme," were
713, or any of the real estate men .
le

ns

